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Background: 

 
The Indian subcontinent is among the world's most disaster prone areas. Almost 85% of India’s 
area is vulnerable to one or multiple hazard and the frequency and intensity of extreme events 
are increasing year by year. In 2013 and 2014 series of disasters occurred such as cyclone 
Phailin, floods and conflict situation in Assam, floods in West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, J&K 
and cyclone Hud Hud and caused huge loss of lives and damages to property.  
 
To strengthen the humanitarian response, the process of Unified Response Strategy (URS) was 
initiated in 2003. In the year 2012, the concept of URS was revised to include coordination 
during the complete cycle as Inter Agency Coordination (IAC) for disaster preparedness, 
response and recovery. Last year, during the preparedness phase, the formats and processes 
for Joint rapid need assessment were revised and these were used for JRNA of six different 
disaster situations.   

As continuous learning, the process to revise the formats, SOPs and put in place 
important preparedness measures before the onset of monsoon season was initiated in the 
beginning of 2015. As part of preparedness phase, training on JRNA tool was scheduled in five 
most vulnerable states during monsoon season which were UP, Bihar, Assam, Orissa and West 
Bengal. Sphere India in collaboration with UP IAG conducted training on JRNA tool in Lucknow, 
UP on 16th June 2015 at Parijat Guest House, Lucknow with support from EHA.  

 
Purpose and objectives of the Training  

Purpose: To build the capacity of State level NGO partners and local partners on JRNA tool to 
carry out immediate assessment and compilation of data collected from field. 
 
Training Objectives: At the end of the training, the participants will be able to:  

 Be familiar with the URS process/ SOP and triggers mechanism of URS  

 Be familiar with the JRNA process and tool 

 Use the JRNA tool during emergencies and to compile the data in data compilation 

sheet for further analysis.  

 
Training Process: 

The Pre training processes involved revision of JRNA tool 
through consultative process and identification of vulnerable 
states for training. Bihar state is one of the vulnerable states 
to disasters such as floods, cyclones etc. Training programme 
was designed in consultation with IAG members including 
selection of date, venue, logistics arrangement and 
participants for training programme including local partners. 
The process involved detailed discussion with BIAG regarding 
schedule and module of the training.  



Schedule and module of the training was prepared and 
further discussed with the team of resource person day 
before the training programme.  
On 22nd June, training programme was started with a 
session on introduction to URS process delivered by Ms. 
Chhemet Lamo from Sphere India. Resource Person, Ms. 
Shivani Rana, delivered session on JRNA tool. The session 
was started by detailed introduction on tool sectoral wise 
followed by group exercise. During session on Village level 
JRNA tool, Participants got involved in mock JRNA exercise 
and delivered findings of the mock assessment. They were 
also asked to give 3 learnings and 3 challenges from the 
JRNA tool.  
 
Next session was again a participatory session on District 
level JRNA tool. Participants were apprised about the 
process of carrying out District level joint rapid need 
assessment exercise. A mock exercise has been conducted 
further with participants. They were asked to give 3 
learnings and 3 challenges from the District level JRNA 
tool.  
 
At the end of both the sessions, resource persons 
introduced data compilation sheet for compiling data 
collected from field during assessment for further analysis 
and report writing.  
 
Various training methods were used mainly adult learning participatory methods such as: 
Interactive presentations, Discussion groups, Brainstorming, Reflection, Meta clips, Consensus 
building, Group work, Case study, Sharing (experiences, learnings and challenges). 
 
Most of the queries/expectations of the participants were met during the training. Way forward 
action plan was discussed and commitments were taken from the participants.  
 
Participants 

26 participants from different Non-Government Organization i.e. IAG members from state & 
district participated in the training. The list of the participant is attached as Annex 1. 
 
Resource Persons 

The Training was facilitated by trainers from Sphere India. The list of resource persons is 
attached at Annexure II 
 
 
 



Way Forward 

The way forward action includes developing roaster of trained personnel trained in this 
training. Further, trained participants will in turn impart training to their team, field level 
volunteers and inform BIAG/Sphere India after giving training to include their names in 
database of trained personnel who can get involved in assessment post any crisis.  

They were also requested to submit the database of their organization, local partner and other 
logistics material to BIAG and Sphere India as part of preparedness exercise. 

Annexure I 
Participant List 

S.No Name of Participants Organisation Phone No. Email id 

1.  Rajesh Kumar Khanna EHA, Alam Nagar 8757574784 vishwasingjesh@gamil.com 

2.  Anilesh Sah EHA, Madhepura 9199470110   

3.  Sudarshan Das World Vision 9835979455 shaan-ccc@rediffmail.com 

4.  Pitambar Khamori EFICOR 9777099534 pitambarkhamori@gmail.com 

5.  Jairam Singh Yadav GDS 9452734589 jairam@gds.org.in 

6.  Ramesh Prasad CARD, Samastipur 8084609504 rameshprasad77@gmail.com 

7.  shyam Kr. Singh BSS, Darbhanga 8002386311 shyamsita.88@gmail.com 

8.  Vijay Kumar Nav Jagriti 9546545206 vijay.babloo18@gmail.com 

9.  Partha Sarathi Sahoo Save the Children 9771476888 partha.sahoo@savethe children.in 

10.  Sanjay Kumar Jagran Kalyan Bharti 9470023344 jagrankalyanbharti@gmail.com 

11.  Rajesh Kumar sharma 
Kosi Gramin Vikash Manch, 
Forbesganj 8002604508 kosigraminvikassmanch@gmail.com 

12.  Akshay Chikni EFICOR, Samastipur 9507495912 abrahamakshay@gmail.com 

13.  Pradeep Kishore Benya EFICOR 9437237012 pradeepbenya@gmail.com 

14.  Pramod Kumar Pal EFICOR, Samastipur 8051304224 pramodp_28@yahoo.com 

15.  Md. Aqueel DC Discipleship Coordinator 9934668927   

16.  Jasbir Singh Discipleship Centre 9334389762 jassubabu1310@gmail.com 

17.  Md. Vsman Discipleship Centre 9431690901   

18.  Vishwanath Mishra Mahila Vikas Ashram 9934205898 mvarahika@gmail.com 

19.  Abhishek Kumar Caritas India 9576459796 kumarabhishek82@yahoo.com 

20.  Satish Kumar Singh CASA 9430744160 satishksingh06@gmail.com 

21.  Vikram Agrawal 
Jagran Kalyan Bharti, 
Forbesganj 9473198285 agrawalvikramp@gmail.com 

22.  Ratnesh Osta BDSSS, Bettiah 9931619676 ratnesh_rattu@hotmail.com 

23.  Virendra Pandey UNICEF 8986808022 virendrapan@gmail.com 

24.  Sujeet Kumar Adithi 9204577808 adithidumra@rediffmail.com 

25.  Jeevan Kumar Nav Jagriti 9835654063 jeevan.dv@gmail.com 

26.  Ajay Kumar Jha GPSVS, Madhubani 898618473 ajayjpgpsvs@gmail.com 

 



Annexure 2 

List of Resource Persons 
 

1. Ms. Shivani Rana, Sphere India 

2. Chhemet Lamo, Sphere India 

 

 

  


